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Also available in 3/4 oz. sachets @ £2.20 each

Candles

We supply hand-dipped, naturally tapered, honey-coloured candles made by 
the monks of the Brotherhood. The candles are 11” long and are available in 
two thicknesses.

St.Edward’s (base diameter 1/2” approx.) @ £23 per 100 
St. Hilda’s     (base diameter 1/4” approx.) @ £17 per 100

A 10% discount is applied to the candle prices above when ordering a thou-
sand or more candles.

Price per lb

Byzantium £25.50

Sarov £24.50

Alexandria Rose £23.50

Blachernae Rose £22.50

Orange Blossom         £22.00

Purbeck Rose £21.50

Lavender £21.50

Corfe Cassia £21.50

Jasmine £21.00

Chertsey Carnation £21.00

Flowers of Wessex £21.00

Violet £21.00

Evesham Lily £20.50

Chypre £20.50

Galaad £20.50

Frankincense £13.00



Charcoal

Quick-lighting Charcoal @ £10.00 per box of 80 tablets

Bookstall

We publish a monthly pastoral magazine, The Shepherd, and send it to all 
who wish to receive it (UK addresses only). We have not fixed a subscription 
for such a modest publication, but we suggest a contribution of £20.00 per 
annum (inland) or £40 (overseas) to help defray the costs of production and 
postage. We also stock a wide variety of Orthodox books and icon cards.

Bookbinding

The bindery at Saint Edward’s is staffed solely by the monastics and specializ-
es in the restoration of leather and cloth bindings using a variety of traditional 
and modern techniques. For more information, contact the Brotherhood.

Postage and Packing 

Orders under £35 add £4.50
Orders under £75 add £7.50

Orders over £75 charged at cost. Please enquire.

Please send payment with your order or request a 
pro-forma invoice.

Please make all payments payable to:

SAINT EDWARD BROTHERHOOD

All orders and queries should be addressed to:
Saint Edward Brotherhood, 

Saint Cyprian’s Avenue, 
BROOKWOOD, 

Surrey,
GU24 0BL

Telephone: 01483 487763
(Answer machine in operation)

email: info@saintedwardbrotherhood.org 
www.saintedwardbrotherhood.org


